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ID Murphy Memorial chapeL
leture will be Tbe TIuater Cons
Mun Street She will discuss
American lifc the reasons why tht
thater has left the road the cia
of the syndicates and the coinpe
on and contribution of the nb
thn pictures and the radio in the
odern llioal
Miss Webster who is considered
th greatest Shakespearean author
ip in the coriteiirporary theater
red this countrys iriost outstand
jag director of Shakespeare is also
distinguished as the only wonan
drertor of note in the United
States
Among her most recent successes
WdS her direction of Maurice Evans
in Ilaiiilet in RLchab ci II and in
1ebrry IV Part Her fortyminute
streamlined production of Shake
speares alay at the New York
Worlds Fair has also recently added
her fame
Although Miss Webster is best
known in America as director
she has also ProVen herself to be
accomplished actress In fact in
recent interview Miss Webstet
Slid she would rather act than
direct Her portrayal of Masha in
The Sea Gull and of Mary Map-
dalene in Fanrilq Portrait have won
her enthusiastic acclaim
Born into family of stage fame
tile was taken to Enpland at the
age of three and practically grew
Up O1b the London stage Both her
famous acting parents Dame May
Whitty and Benjamin Webster dis
rouraged her early ambitions for
stage career hut it was so evident
that she could act that they did not
tress the point
In fact it was her mother who
cc ntrived to have her walk on in
the mob scenes of The Merclrarrt of
Venice when she was little more
than toddler just so she could
aways say that she had been on
the stage with Ellen Terry
She played her first role at the
ge of eight in Cinderella and re
teived her first Shakespearean part
at the age of eighteen with John
Barrymore in Haoriet Since then
she has acted in various London
and provincial theaters playing the
leading feminine roles in plays by
Shakespeare Ibsen Sliaw and Bar
ra She has appeared with such
famous English actors as Dame Sy
Fit Thoradike John Geilgud and
Sir John MartinHai vey
Miss Webster has won acclaim
and special awards from important
rn tics far both her acting and her
airecting George Jean Nathan dra
matic critic when he conferred on
er his annual citation for Best
Directoi of the Year in 1939 wrote
follows
Becaus being woman tidy
holar and realist she has given
th Shakespearean tradition lusty
boast cleaning polling down musty
adi Inc ioliwohs Ii or di rei
ial biooai Because in partner
ship with Maurice Evans sb has
thi i.e Shakespeircui plays
Ru/card ii Hr
crlf 11/ and hoot/ct
ark to the onndlinps
But above ill her acisi the Haco
lc this sear was car of the nest
i.tir fop oid igiiial sat New York
hs Also thtuiks to her
iect in it possihk to Ibid ciot
Shake pi arena cern dy where
would least xpect it on the
idwcy of thi New Yoik Worlds
di Bee ruse aldi to play in
oy Ma daleiie it Farnili Portrait
dic directed it
Miss Webster was also cited by
Darward Ilowes editor of Aocericari
mcii as one of the nations ten
ci ost outstanding women in the
MARGARET WEBSTER
Continued on Page Cob
Faculty Play
Cast Selected
When they wanted drama we
gave them Ibsen They wanted am-
sic and we gtve them Amitomry aicd
Cleopatra Ia Gilbart and Sullivan
They wanted heart thiobs and we
gave them Cradle Soup
Now
The faculty iii its presentation of
Augustin Dalys Under tire Gaslitjlr
is conibining thrills melodrama
love consedy arid suspense
super production
galaxy of stars is the torture
attraction with such representatives
of Equity 115 Mr Barlow Mr
Bower Miss Baum Miss Stringfel
low Miss Kinrey Mr Spruanca
Mr Seifert Mr Bergstresrer Mr
Sturgeon Mr Cutright Miss Guemi
ther Miss Andersomm and Mrs Slot
ter
You of the audiemice will exper
iemice the mental struggle of Bay
Trafford handsome young hero and
one of the New York Blood-
played by competent Mr Barlow
You will praise the dmmiocence amid
unehfish devotion of heroine Ianm
Cortlamid bet le of society whoni
fate haunts with sinister danger
played by Miss Baum You will hiss
at Byke the man with the mar istache
whoa the law is always reaching
for and miever touches skillfmmlly
enacted by Mr Seifert You will
cheer the valiant cffor ts of Smiorkey
returned veteran established as
Soldier Messenger but open
anything else played 1my Mm Bow
er
Mis Kimine will rId ert her icc/
emits in the imi ti rpretati om of the
liar at of Pearl Cort amid
pr ty but no heart Ed Drnc It
one of the risimrg Wall atm et it
eration will be played by fir
Bergti easer lVIiss StrnigIcllow vi
play the personage of Peachbl on
girl who was never hi orm.lr mp
with the dolef oh ditty of the Kmi ph
the Dirnre and the Mum dc
Itival
You will mccmtie thrmrwb rcL to
rIcan tel of Emsglish fiction in such
/x rsomiages as Justtce Bowlin
quite out of Dickens of the Tomimh
police cotirt played in the inter rat
of justice by Mr Spruamice Mrs
Sbotte will take the part of Old
Judas the female help-mate of vil
FACULTY PLAY
Continued on Page Cob
adnironial Pen cm Fcc lt
hi etch fast wml mmcc apiim mike an
cit Beavem coller/r 0mm lriday Dr
cnn ber Fiutl Naoghrighrt 11
who was rlectrd chairman of i.hmr
occasion last year has her plamma
well under way
Ihuis yemci immstearl if thr usmral
.hristmnas decorations the ilmemsie
vmll be thit of schooldays The
decorit ions will be romssposed of
slatr with sketrhes drawmc mcmi tbumn
prncils immrl crepe papem
At set orlcrk Fr iday acorm
rig the daom of Beaver hall dimsirsg
roommi will he opemrcd Ion the semi ior
amimd their guests it is anticipated
that evei mmmcmi her of the srmrioc
class will be present
seniors will again have the
opportunity to wear their ed
umnpems It was derided by the
members of the Senior Faetnlty
hr cakfast cornimmuttee that this wuld
bit miot omsly novel inca hint ctl5o
that it would pr esem very at
trartive apprarance
The ed amid white color schiemrmr
of the semnors will also be car itd
out mm the cons iges
Invitations nmow being niade
amid they will be sent to the priests
mcext week These formal imsvita
tions follow the inforniial eras
which emich semmiol has already cx
tended to hen guest The invita-
tioris are in the form of little card
upon which is inscribed the seinior
faculty insignia They will be writ-
ic1 verse
Tablc assigmmmnemnts have been
made The faculty membems will
be semsted according to departments
rs fan as possible list will he
posted giving all table assigmmmenmts
and the seniors are requested to
comisult this list to determine the
seating ariamigement The same
tahic atimbers will he employed
that are now in use in the dining
room
Somsie of the leading members of
the semuor class have heenr selected
to invitc certain gtrests Inn this
way much of the confusions re
sulting from more thams one in
vitatian is avoided Those who will
sit at the head table are Dr and
Mns Raymon Kistler guests of
Madge Kinimble Di Allan Suthe
land guest of Helen Dearden Dr
Franik Scott guest of Margaret
Smith Miss Roberta Paulhannus
guest of Betty Tine Di Morgan
Thomas guest of Martha Lukrns
Miss Rmnth Lovimsg higgins priest
nt Drnncilla Mitchell amid Mrs
Rrithi Zrrrhucheri guest of
Roth Narmghrighrt
The homrsepresidemits
rbornmmitoric havc invited the Vccil
Otis dmrertons iii esidensre Mrs
SENIOR BREAKFAST
Constmnnrrd on Pagr Cob
Under the Gaslight
FIrar ye hTr si ye cnn in
noun ciltm It the hr 4.st evr nit
he year Its he Day Studenmi
dance in i\Iumphy pynn tonight Buy
yen tirlrets riots hetnrrr it is too
late Avoid ml mush
Btny your ticket muss lhr cm
onil re rbol In sri tenth trr
dollam boll cnsd inn fifth of five
lItcm billtm Beam tint Floyal Cr ii
sadrrs as they P1051.1 the mniusic tom
this supem rillossmcl ins small
way sensation of the yrir
See tIre featrm rcs of the enmnmig
Bcnml low to ivnid tine trapez
artists mis llse swing tin origin ths
air inc therm demithidefyirip feats of
advemitrime See tIr nnilliom em wild
ci
iiinials ansd hiram thirni oin antic
auger as the pn ivacy cit thi in riges
is disrupted Sri ony the bmcllionm
minim as rades th ongh tic
frotnnd an Firan Icimin bellow with
grid when nm of his gom grmmlms
bmilloon is hr eaks
There ire mill sorts of sum pi nses
awmcitimicf thic lurky leiIl wh at
tend time biggest dance of the
yrmir t1c three inig all- star ira
tur tFn social season time Day
Studenats dance1
You will ec ningmasmem Stir
Sminnitei sripenvmsimig tSr show
Youll see Virginia Shianpless taking
car of the anrirrials and Dorcitiny
Kistler hmcndinng out the pnrrprnnms
Jacquelinne Van Nostn mind will try
to attract youm at tens tron with her
ptnbhicmty stunts amid Lois Esau will
sell you ticket even mit this late
date Claire Donohue will he at
the refreshment stand urging you
to sminsiple all the food Evelyn
Rafferty has seers to it that the
cultural elenment msnmt lackimsg he
-l I_ P.3 ttc
amid persomsnnel to attensd Betty
Calveiley is helping Ringmmnasten
Sue amid Edna Punvis is patrolling
the grounds to see thmt the amminnals
dneit escape
Sc conic one connie all amid dont
plans ic leave the dmimsce before nnid
night Youll moBs mnietinimcg if you
ot
Alumni Council
Meets In New York
Tine annntrmml fall conlerensce of
district two of the Arnericams Alunminsi
council wmis hi.ld December
ansd at the Germnimintown hotel in
Bronxvillc New York The natic nnml
mcssocimition includes colleges inn the
states of Delaware Man yland New
Jersey New York Penmsylvmnncia
innf in Ontario omd the District of
Co lunmihia
Thc connferenica was openserl with
talk ha Pm esidrnst Constanice War
ens nnf Sarah mwremnrr dlege
Fimlbowinmp tins sevr nal mmii etmnsgs
went held featarinnr apeecimes on
snnch timely ammd imitenesting topics
as Prep Sr/root Relatioims oPt Cot
letjrs acid iriversttmrs bT Mr 1min
ALUMNI COUNCIL
onmtmnntied nins Page Col
Starting Oil December
YWCA To Sponsor Week
Of Religious Emphasis
Religious LnIilhasis week sponc
soreci ianntclly by the YWCA ot
Be ci oIl gi will begins on Suns
dmc Dccemhrr The Reverend Mr
Shemnnimcn Skimmmt will be the
alakcr
Mn Skinsnmen is paston of the First
Pr esbytr mmcmi chmnnrh of Gernnami
town where ire has been for time
liast friar years He attended
PrinmcrI on mimid Colgmcte ennivenrities
nnd is graduate of Princeton
lheol igical senniimmiry He began his
nninmhti ins Bethlehem Pa after
spending year ctudyimmg in Ocr
nmimrmny
TIme ncornmmmgeniemit of Beavers
pri.sidnmt Tn Krstler has caused
the length of hleligionms Ennpiitcsr
week in in chminged fm iinn thme
dmys to full week
Th first nnessage will be brorrgl
ly Mr Skimmmnem at the evensint_
cinmini service tar Sumsday Tine pea
crab thrmnw oF his talks will be
faith ins world like this The aims
Religious Emphasis week is thi
menberlaration nif faiths ins Grnd
Mn Skinner who was the
spemiker during Religiints Emphasis
week last year will not only speak
in chapel but will also hold dis
cussiomis titter these services He
also expressed willingness to see
any gin ls desiring piivate inter
As Ireparatiorm Religmoo
rJmcpirasns week don cicircicy praJe
cfmciups are being condn.rcted It is
hoped that the girls will constinue
to corperate by mrttenrlinmg thest
brief gathemings
Mr Lawrence CurrT and Miss
Ruth Bampton of tine nnr.rsic de
pan tnnenmt arc assisting with specma
niusic for the services to be helr
cltrring the week
As stas done last year Taylo
chapel will he opel daily to stu
dents facsmlty and personmniel for thc
purpose of meditation amid prayer
Tine YWCA caiminet hrrpes that
this year Religions Emphasis week
will minoan mom-c to Beave coliegr
than ever before
Speech Educator
To Lecture Here
Speech mitid its relationshnp tc
ednmcatmoni will br disctnssed mct the
Wednesday fternoon lecttre
irwin oclock ons Decennbem ii This
miceeting is the third of the surlemnt
teachem len tare series dir ccted hp
the depmir lament of erlucmmtiomi of Bea
vrr college Dr Elirabetii Mc-
Dovell SPi rh erlucator ns fri
the spemrkrn
Dr TvlcDciwrll who bits but
crnitly joined thn Btnnks otinitf
ErlrnrmctrnnArtist Colony ns mioa
tivnan in ni in by Lahaska Penircsyl
vamnimc At pre srmct she nicnnnbe
in tim spec Is drpartnmmr nit at iTtnnitrr
colhmqr He Yon nit specialist
ii thic lielcl spcrcis nommection
Ii
miccniy rars Pin diii cted ti
spec eli nlnnmc ct Fr line ille
nil inmbia in vem smty hem also
oci itt fees 5/5 ech site
wcs is ly ra mciii ctc rf mvi tI dir
tnantin nit crionc Dr imp at am
-sierra Ice ha ha nmc on ill ci
with in be mmcm -it ot
drcnc tot hr mon
TJA1 iie ii tcd In Brnfh
St tr Ti Ii co Ic nfl
rk to ii at mm
tionm
Mm RI Down nmtmfin
ly rio it mbrntirinma in ci ide strid
mmd rticlrs th Inr
cii ioim it idicstn ts
nimp ci mldi rnm Pr Ri
crc/i mt Jic/ctrcrr el c/c
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1vlargaret Webster To Faculty To Be
Give Lecture At Beaver Entertained At
The Theatre Comes To Main
Street Is rilopic Of Address
To Be Given Tomoirow Night
The Beurer Retiew will present Miss Maigatet Wr Imstrt
Doted director and actress tomorrow evening at eight oclock
Early Breakfast
Day Students Mr.W Skinner
To Hold Dance
Will Speak At
The topic of Miss Webstnns
Review Speaker
Annual Services
Margaret Webtei
i%Ii Boweri Me Seilert and iIir Ilaumn rehearse iioleus scene morn
tire inelodiaina
SPEF EIH AiHf
Conitinmieri ni Pa Ciii
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1ssociaied Colle6kllO Press
ro rnd for fJattonai dprti sin
tto
AdrerbsTiII Srvu Iii
The I11St frequen en tiCiSIfl arises frOlfl
the facufly groUp and is oxcoriatinglV
labelled the studciit ai itud riFle StUdflt5
in rCtUl fl shoUt 1UStII agAinst
the facUltY
attiUd\
DC u1 Editor
It 10011 credited
thd ori ico
fl rik 01 blOOk an actI
dUCtlOlI The dramatic lit 01
lied Ja bier which appeiied
Iat iS010 of the Beuaer Ners
inorflTh the reader thai llie acUtss
nide the play unmodE the
ttin conimcndab1 artistic II he
writer and had not agieed on at
least oflC piflt should nct have
ritten to yoU But we agree that
th set hac and costuming were
h1fl11 and tbmt hey were ahly
eXI utect b\ Jean Wallace
Beth
Eat OIRI ra embu of thifl
ta.ng unit
The staying power the audience
cc rtaint was UI proport t0fl to
the
PC SOflOl interest and the magnetic
lii cti\ eness of the stage dcor and
visna cast ing as in oving pan
dum0 I1lIO Gabler the play car
ied to the OUdierice distinct and
tine qualit at Ihieeiiian JWr and
Greek Iati1ity
Ibsen diulicult you ci.Lnk
ing ieai ha deterred many from
tni ions adventui and mat ore
cprlS1tilit\Wh aS this play produc dY
Tii give Beaver college and the
cwnmunity an opportunity to parti
cipate in Great Thcatre Colleges
universities im titutins of
highc learning consider this thou
cial pri ilege
Amateurs aOt handle it It takee
Protesio1ui1l acting Nonsense
Thi re no line between prOfessi1O
and amaLur there is merely
iOl 0111 bad acting If we have not
college st udent artists here who
an interpret ahly sincerely and
vjith all thiat this hgily cont rolled
dl of the theatre demands and ii
\V ha\ not audiences capable of
since appreciata11 it is inilnineiTit
that ve raise the art standard to the
oduction pcaks that will draw to
n1.n anks strideITit of fine deep dis
irninatnin and iljilit
Laet ear student left Beaver
liege to study \Ti ith protessiorial
tixeati cOiChS and is flOW enrolled
oni 11 the coiintr largest urn
sities In February she is returii
to Beaver This tudent attend
ci hO 1ert orman ce oh ii do
ci lie ciiflineti on the ph ay was
lie final ii ia lysis what oric
eche discipline
tue discipline i1e de
antis discipline playing the
ice sincerity iinselfish
concentration on highi
cisea
TI cast oh Ilecbda Gollcc
st udunt hiicc oc nd dic
cc WI Ti sUljCld to the attitude
ticic \\ hac cut cIa arsals ss lie
rpTitedl\ Pci and wbu
tisfIa ed line ss eakness Orcl hc
0.1usd ot the gi uiid 011 tradil mu
Fhe ll1 flutist tA ifl was thuis
tolerat ed cad the pla presented on
thc chednied date
10 Ii art is disciplined md ccac-
dud when one centers on the
1c ember IICS
Neai tilty from the college
vu to the Oratorio cub Mes-
ai had grand line
riO the college gil Is was
isked dlii her return it the munc
V15 ioocl She ephied guess
but \Vd saw the nicest lot of
Tin OTiTitleuuTi0fl iluuit we have
iii hcoig time
If 9flhOl 18110
cn the colunin entitled IieaIs
a-ni is eiyuiuu
Ti
Ti
15 Christ nias
anc wni hi is in vngu
lhe aesthetic uage is over
iiTiP cry Fhichiuige photo
cam hs ss ith me leiui5 to 0dh
thin Is the halls as the term draw
ios md trier dc thu ink at
id Ti oachn si euro tic
Lei flTier 182
Sui dii Ia usso arm st
tic chO il15 hiiv heeuu di
ci ss Gheifdi 11045 dcscovcrc cI
Ti ti nnon 10 world us
hoc oc hawing he renowr ccl
cih.c Ti ci in oliTi nuud an Ti
it Hoc ci cob ego Yes twas
iii ioi nrc cc eptu 55 55
ho di
Ti
thc uther nihit wInk
00 II ugh the telescr pe iin
er the direclion of prolessoi Todd
that Venus with four moonS in at-
ti ndai cc had usurped the place
of
task all sensitivity the
aetol
cc rca cica tc an
oni
does he create rp nuotioul us
sct and wit this tieedoun to
ate to corut Ti-c and clued that
1101 tli u-i iTii TiTiTifoids the
arc spoken and ecross the
ughts Ti Ti eeted it seen
tyn Ti ic ITi-cLrecsin
Thc untort aTi ate ac tuc ss tIn
pointed star will uttc your 155
clle with such an air and look
uuuutteu able things between tin
arid dress so beautufuhly and flTi
so en igTiict ica ly an ci
nehan in
tlnit th lea agi nat on oh he audi or
will suipply more than Shmkesp
or Ibsen could have written
and thus our trouchic with
would be in dui eet puoportiou
he ch anTi as lash Tonal he each nc
lady wrutes George Bernard Shaic
ollec for your tuuther cosde
ation another Shaw counnienta
Comparatively huunhle act ore 55
do riot dare to think they can
cocci apart roun thie plcg often vu-
tIer represeuutations than -a
casts
Sincerely yours
1uuthu IIau
To flue Editoi oh lice flea eu
God bless her
Dc ir Madauci
Mercilessly pursued the Fa
the Furies oursehf the Filth
urnnistcc uny autistic consdieice
Grendel of Grcenwood As one
the great gods ol Geuruiauutowr
takc pen icc hand to dash us
00cc drops in thus iTik sU eac
eonl Ti OX OTi and rue the da
signed Loc Tutwi her huat uepou
Thounas Wolfe
Magaigal being synou cynuocus us
thu Beaccer Rccuu aTidl hence
uuieatc Ti ie san wholc souc
W00h5 odoTi slightly like thaTi
et uhf fiTiiIS herseit unahl to
cuss Act because she is liehplev
StTiJ ik TiTiTi the Tinirc of OTiel fl etc oly Ti
flTiOTi Ti the shior -hTi rt sh
TiinretTiievahly perched on
pink cloud iTiTTi ivashed blue uc
apprecTiatTirug nature and fin
cnieigTiTiTig Ti Tiuiuttc ring iTiTid lone
iTiTi Tin Ti STi1 ch at luucc-lu riu-
ubly TiTi the South Seas all of ss hTi Ii
is not induce unixodly netaphioTiTi
al
han it TiC snplTiTiSed to he uu
huelpless icfTiTiTii weakened
ctTirnstaTiTica Ian cby TiOtWTiTiul Ti
iTiuw Ti diy biai or irTiW and 11cc
ZTiTii
-TintribTiTitiTiTici tTiTi the nTid ccc
deTit Ti-eel-i TiTi pTiges oh II IY
which cven sTiTiTiffs Tic sea to ci Ti
iun ci Tic poe Ti5 TiTiTi TiTiTiV be qu Ti
Tics beTi TiTifl heTi kuTiee sTi iTi uTiTiTi
lb THAT ALL DEPARTTlET
The Junh TiS will wear wbcc
shuu au Ti rh tue slciu
LiTiTTiTi Ti NTi
What us vu Why thic Bc TiTi Or
TiTit TiiTiTi Ti
JtILJdTiTi TiJ Ti
Tut Miss Ihill toTi Ih
letteTi
ITiTibTiTitTi
Ti TI ci shTiTiTiTTi in iia- OTi hi
50I TiTidl Tie if it lTiO hoc Ti hoc
This wTis ITiTi Tist woTi TideTi huh aTiTid
digTiuulied proteseTiui was hTiuTiTit
dTiTiTifUSirTi
Ieceniher 1883
We uc gr TidiTilahly returni TiTi
the paths TuTu Ti TindlTinTiTithieis ir
Thus sairce out TiagecO pTiTike boTicTi
Ti
thct cc us 0TiTii 5Ti TiTi TiTiy c Tic
ago Tir Ti iTin Ui V0Tiuc
IlTiTius 10
hu
Ti
we lauTighed the descu
Ti ucu Tb the TiTild fTiSliOTiTied sTi
SchTiTiTil urci hTi iskiTi gS TiTid -g
ITiirTiFS
Would
yoTiTi
bias c-cl
Ti
TiuidTiTitb iiTi that STiTiTiTTi girls
TiTi Ti clupTised Ti his little Ti
TiTiTiTiTii -eTiTi5 5vouuld be cli TiTiudi
iegulaTi cld TiTiTiTit sirTiTiITiTiTit Sc
And yc tITiTi is P1 Ti Ti ely whTit Ti
TiTi Ti doiuu tkTiTiTiTi tTi tin
thTi
Ti
Ti ICS Ti iTi1 tTi
TihoTiTiTi 11 Be Sec
TiTiTiTi Tic \Ti TiTiSTihl
dTiTiTiTiiTiTi iTi
Pu tTiiTiTi fl- liTi Ti IlTic TiTiTi
1- Ti du tTiTi Ti TiTi.i WTil spu
Ti WTiTi IxTir TiTiTi dis se
Ti
St
flu
ItTiuulTiTi 1l84
10 ViTi 1Ti1 cl ss iTi
with thieuc rk as read lift
ITiTi es of Vu Oil hTinksgivi ng da
ETiithusiTistic toacher and es
Where shall be their equal
/\ jJIooJ AG/I B1TJ
Treesar Bair
IN1R WE \THIII hd\ ing Us-
come thing of pi flia
fldfl Oh \sos Ti euitei
dc eids that flue nne
TiTiTilTi ITir Tii ii to shiver
Ut ftn aicls 01 lCd-
Elktd column
J1JTTII5V To iIfJ EJITOR
IcceTiuibuer 1940
1939
To Challenge
Some Ulikl1TiA 11 1l is uigiflg us Id
5ltdlTi 11 Walt Iisneys Fo 011 and oI tIn
new hauls Vu Iicl Simon and Schuster
Q\CI\ naTifli have publish ti
ness art has hsu-n added IcTi the lisi of
tiaphic plastuc musical literaiy and chore-
graphic lh art of the silly sylTiTiphorly
Comhining the elemeuts of color sound
fosin and rhythni Mcl Disrie has put into
PC TutU UI an artistic purpose which is great
and woi-thw hue and as result he ha5 pro-
duced classic in the true sense of Ihe
word With the assistance of Mr Stokowski
PP TiitOSVTi eTinerges I5 successful advance-
IYTiflt in the art of COiTiTibiflatlOns
situation perhaps unique exists at Behind the crtative genius which con-
Beaver college Peculiar in its asieCtS in Ps ceived the picture ITies the careful crafts
enveloping powel ds ing specific desciip
lflIllShip necessary to its development in-
Pun and lacking jiame this situation
gTiliulty and technical skill blend into an
55 hatever ii us must hc unvestigateti by
thE
liilinious productucTin whlch beautiful
iTi15TiTiTibc5 of the faculty and by the students
poetic and brilliant in its greatnlcss An
Letters ilTid comment delivered the audience is at once aware of the Ti TiuagruifTicent
editor Of tin Rearer NCtS suggest the na
turs of thus atmosphere which is sUplOSedl
spectacle and of the poteuttialitits For btauis
55 Inch pelVil the IttnTiospher of Fa itLSUL
pervading our group but throw sinall light The e\pcrience of being liltscl literalll
upon its nluan3 implications
and counpllca-
the magic of sound and insci ion and color
tions Such letten is published on this uu1recednuted the niasl el ful mteipicta
page tion of the euiiolional signiuicdnte Tif both
progran and absolute niusi is inenuouable
anti the pleulsilrdblc ret urn to the lanl TI
bud-like enclian tment is unfoigs tahiTi
oiuui inst ssIcc unTiin 10 \s eaths
The student hod nsrallv is accused of
lethargy anid apathy of being uncooperatuve
Ti lackung sense 01 prid rts1TilTislhi lii
nd inutiative and of biu ininnatsird when
\s oricunA SVitITi faculty
iTcITbelS extra
cm iiculai act ivttics
flie faculty geun rails
5111 to be in
iuendl and uncoopcnatuve failing to stiluTi
ulate studcnts to tlusir highest ellort to Pro
sude IhciTii \vitlu 11C tl Ian ill luTinit oF
curricula allTw On tin ohli hand the
Ia sult uni1ustly is branded ss uuli he
ad
lective inst euferinug
rather typicuI example of the rcsults
his unfortunate CTinfusilTi of at
itudes wa
5xhihited in ci recent Bcciex productuon
Beclex his big deteriorated Ion tiUiduit
of years at length arrived1
at the tk incrat
tage in which it now li lormant
am1
chaincd iumrvrnicclly rotten xti nalil hold
Small need to xplaun ths fled
of thi
sitUnutiOfl they arc toti eVlint Unwise
foi
outsiders tO Cr uticizt tIn 01 gal
uiatim 01 to
snuggest changes lou tin initi
ucate ii ed Iuanisuui
of dranuatic TI gauuuzatmtTilt us
unlainlilar to
tht Iayunari
Iowevm sines this us an exutnple of
college-wude fmuit suggestions tan
be ad-
vanctd hih ms ill apply 5peclf ally to
luc
TiTiTiTiimbeIs Ile bn iTiTiTil gnTii lily to lb
faculty fluciflb ls mdl
stUltfltS of tIn
legc
We suggest to the students
That tiuc will con Ti ul adopt Ti Ti
perativm in 01
tit fTi fIfl ote thtse
act vitiL si Tic
lm is iFl ed sluoiild Pm
Ti
ntintic
Flue in 1t 13 Ic trTi not nIee
ruI id no
IT th mufuirk he TiTi
mx spm TiTi lam
itui and iAOrOmiS
udei
lua tb stud mit UT d1 as ant ustt
luununl of ul Tim
lT Id sre
of em
vuders mm st uTifTi iut
ill
unity ITillTiTi
lT did iS
T.Jumity iflplis
tis TiTi%Ti iat dl an
partiCllation
all oW ing lTiu flTilOi diii Ti rm mmcc
of opinion VP au dus ided Tiflt warrlnh
Beaver in Other Years
lactuons iat lid tlTiuui into gi oups iuhimum0
uTillCTi ilifleic liC \Vs wusts
iTiTiTiTii
nTirgy unicoopsi at urguing
Thai aTiphasi is mm uolugly plma 11 upsul
TifSsiTiiuTii stanudlili lou lv piTTidimict TiOiTi5
TilIng 011 ti Ti TiiiTiTiiS
activ tics
uS sttidsimts ant Tit assucuic piofes
SO uual attut iuth in caUs 11 Sd doing we
Tiid IoiCTi iuiucitr ci upl li5ii
acadcnm uc
mm Til lTiecuuss 55 di Ti
tTiTiTi Tiling lTit tTiTi
he
dmf mused iii ictis Uns amid be Cadlse we CItnflTit
dTi \TOtc in ohS Ti life all of our tTiTi tTi
Ti flTi pl15 of tl Tit life
luat must lu\ TiOflclTiisivt is that
mm are not immature IT do so mms
atmst
ctcTip tlmm ImUTiuI\ respoflsllilitiTis
of an adult
luf Many of us have dond so lreatiy
mm
ui-ge few st agglcrs to
COifTiild
We suggest the facults
Ihat they mm 11 alhon us
he adults-
That tIlel mill toope ats with us
instead
of crit Ici/in us
That tht mm iii inducatc ruendlutiess
Pm
ugcTiestug athdl
tlimn sit TiTimTiuthil fJ 0-
fessional staudaid that mm
ill not mc-
nTiuUTi aloof 5TiTiili 55 struggle
the bittem
Ii lsIu anti conteu iuplat mug
he io ful aspect of
aim sdtuimuate fTiulurTi
tlum smull Titttunpt
stiTiTiTiUlate tbTiTi
St tmddnts mm iuTi itTi Ti Sd \J rs
Ti ICII in IlTiS Ti
Tif OulItPTiiCflt to pITidUct
tlueui iTi st
mm 01
That tiuTi will help mu to luaiuge
the
flit mide of WhlCh we mI accu by
Ps
in TI at Ti Ul atc iTii hindu ST Tiiptidi
of
TTiTiiTi
faults us stu Is nit bTid\
Ac TiTit this TilTPP TimIC to lot
iTiS
Ti J1CTi Hj 11 tL TilTiTiTit iTi of TilTiTi /u
ti mt tJ Ti did Fm
.5110 1100 50 Pu1 tiot
oo1 TiTi Ti Ti UT cJsoteTi Cd cnd
tltcred
jttTiulTitt sInfJJe
lTiTil ceo eiJ be ubo
S/TiTid mit tiTi 1TiS TiSSTiOTit of t1 pY bfCTiTil
FIT
TiTi ft TiS tiTie TiCJ TiTiTi0TiTi TiTi ifTiTiTitdli
Ti tSi tTitd Pss Cdli tTiSfILt tiOTil
Tlmis CIiaienfj ntitst toot die
December 1940 BEAVER EWS Page
aver Wins
flees
_fr the tILL iu iv uce
again
every college there must 1e
iota ci pep ra11ie cup cLivi
and idividue1 tiinulation
se things liU1d he di naic1
are pan college 1il
owever edcliticn his we
something e1e at Beavel
ich is able to nun Lain tip on
students without the forixmali
of organized activjties We call
spirit sincere uii
acted interest in everything that
tains to the glory ansi perfection
those who are working towards
goal Whether this goal he in
.e of music in line ot verse
on 100 60 yard hockey field
aver girls find adequate hiceii
to cheer and encourage
the ineoieiPle grit of in
flea
Miss Louise Orr Beavers athle
coach stated in au address over
radio on the evenin1g of Novein
27 that the present hockey
ll surpasses aiiy that she has
eviously coached to victory for
scarlet cind th play Tarn
with its spirited cooperation
is the star of this years fIghting
van The team never forgot its
als of faii-play and sfc1tsiin
Cfor the 14tLOc Icodiop to
day
Eleanor Peicc ki iown as Topsy
everyone led the hockey team
is year after playing on the var
for three glorious cci tier
ord both in the classi oorri irid
the athletic field clearly shows
qualification toi this position
opsy rIeves showed inrpatience
L5 never expei ieoced ha distur
ances of dissatisfaction Bier every
clSiOfl WaS cached by clear cslrn
sson ing Flis coinpl etc couilposure
is steaclyoig mntluence on the
it of thc tel Ii and at the si cli
her oy upoo the real izatio ii
victory was intense
As Topsy leavc the position of
ptain she clcoua Betty Acne
arle who cc ccl diiig Ii adition
elected oexl years captain at
closc cl he lrsf an ui the
season
Goodbe Tpfi We it ink you
the nreinoi ks that you gave us
Welcoxio Wi are counting
you
for liii free ii at lcsip to ifre
fiaij
These ai 01 .1 two ii as tli is
ears vol sity PY Dor thy
11 Thcy will lc ave the gl ry ol
victories hcIiiod their ot the
remaining iiieisibei of the feao
l1 hold hliOl of ic pod
lions for ioxt yea fit yes iieeds
everyone of thca in to cir oo
the perfection iii spoi Is risushi that
our colleci stands Jr Each position
every sic towards fi ry oilers
these individu pla rs hark
for the soti.fact ioi tli it an be de
rived mc the good results hat
they ale ceitoii of achsirving
0to itt up the ci if cc oi
Beaver won tour at of six galileo
this seasiii This ecord an char
show us the fior that each girl
put into iiidividul resrxoisibili
ty Swartlimoi cs defc at vas Ut
standiog For lye year it had
perfect ecord Beavei secom
team cur ed its first Ic tory of ta
year from Dicxcl lhes successlul
scores ho ci thic un 11 ii Bc aviss
intense haggle iin iii it which
every 1151 coroidc its goal
R-for f/i on lLO cf all
Thc casoi 14O ha diawo
to cli Sc Ihc re ii iiomc ore
marks of cviur 11cc thia tF ye iss
varsity short hr ps msd of heii
record Wc in ost onto isc hers
hip \Vc sioot stop cci ixit br
ward
síubis -R
Fr irs ul cj
SPIE 1Ll AIOlt
ci issued Ii an
iJfl lii 01 Pso wee
Ed 10 S1l Is th
SJi i/ ho Is to Sts
di be Ow
Rca is siiv
otis \s id ii tbic the
of pecdr
activ It sill II it isa
socati 01 cc ci ii II
ci ion cil Ic
gloB tiid Spec Is
Corrc ct Lois ass on
All siics the icu ty sd
students ssc cordial ivsted to sb
torI this ssrr eting which will be
Field in Taylos chapel
il closing gansr of the luckc
se 55501 was played tt lsexels athi
in sc Ii el on Irs esda Nove si he
21
Although hinslerd by slcc soul
rasss the Beaver players iii sslag
crcisli the Blue and Gold lhiln
dc lphians by tbs rather lrge
issargiis ot
Aftei 15 rnissutcs of lsackisig at
the ball and the saud Dis usc
ers-bully plowed through to scm
Less than nunute or later
Bi tty Arnie Searle of Beaves tied
things sip for the hslttiirse oc sic
cd our sill
In the secossd period ci 15 cois
best Beaver added three goal to
its credit while Drexel rerssaissed
idle Of these three goals two
ielxicinded iruni the Irexel girls
into the scoring pen hick is Willis
tons drive to goal was deflec ed
by halfback of the defersdc ss
the first ciiserirnccl point The see
ond though part ic rilarl sneritorsorss
hy the Beaverites Wais the result
of another deflection this lilac by
the goalkeeper Paige Weaver was
the playei who diuve tire ball fruisi
Iiis left wing position Au sutcsss
Br aver score as sssacle by Jean
Woi sall the center forward early
in the period
Thus ends season of hcscke
Beaver victor iou ovel tint 51
their opponeists
Rifle Match Won
By Sander Team
Br caking tic that seeniecl lo
ha perrssarserst Mar ietta Sandes and
hei lather wois thr Fatliess sssd
Hihle snatch that was
held last Saturday afternoon Essly
the niatch Marietta and hr
batlsc shot composite scor
186x200 while Ruth Bsaiid and her
lathes shot th same score Lu iii
tsid final playoib Mar ietta sssd Vii
Sander crises geci vict arious will
score of 188x200
\Vith Ire Sander srsiily in iii st
place and tile Brands so thc sr sond
Phildd with scoic ssi 186x2bO As tie
Ostrander aisd lies lathes csssiu 151
third witlo scm of 177v200
At the bSsidlUd that evening
Rayrnssii Kist lee pi esidetit of the
d.c liege s1soke lew word Al
ibiougli Dr Kist icr had yes schecl
tiled to tsar bicipate is thu hiss ich
hr
ssicidi ci the victory to lie San
di
sssyi Ag that it was too late his
ihr cisiois to be revc rsed arid hot
Ire lsacl ssrvei held uss anywas
Mr Liisloi ci Schohei cdstil ob
the it le teSisi stoked Di Fsasik 11
Scott give thr blrssing sisd he
ils asked Bran Ruth higgins
id Ijean RutI Zun burhen to say
mw words at thu clsnnes
Amosss tlii ssttsei Issth cs pre
en at the match the fat cr5 iii
tIre folowsug sudesmns Bee ip
505 51 Torss Reinihiasclt Br \nn
Kielsl Lossainc Sussle
Crossosi Betty Griffin Dssrsstliy
Nitscts and Edna Pusvis
Al 1MM OUNC1L
sntioued fiossi Page sib
Sc1 hieeliies 51 MI cc sbus and
Irs siibnI Carr if iilsssssss JVhi H15
old Vos shsc is .ssss.tsssi hssiicel
lot asid ci etsry iii New York iii
ersity
ealciss was lois ci at
wlsscls VEra Bulb hiowel Zus buds
55 cIrsi stacleiì Er iver
oisied the othei seps
tsves sit wosiscsi cssllcgc
Last ye is tIle Br as cs islhc
Al isrsmnae association rsssscd hi ii
il Alusssni couwil and iii Iissse
Beats lulls hlowells Ztsi bus hiri
Iss dccl jourday cssiitr ciirc at
hi lick Spiixies issdas wi his
Ic dccl 1w ili iso csret
ill lily ta
icr the itoiti
Deas Folks
Iss cse wIre ondc isi List how
wd Isappen cd to land iss this pasts
color corner ob the igc eli tell
roLl that the Ic lines who ran thu
ass lcsl lIetsosso sue psll ust
usssved
isL5t it seems tlsat 11 th lssoug
rsration bjs issess pl css aCts 55555 plus
soccial sLidS WOO tsst 55 i5iL5i
is theiit here we it iosusssg tlsi
so ckage iii tIicis ststsslird sitsis
zaiide and deoiolislied dimiisuc is
slsss It at ar In ssie.s but well
wos orss ws iLl ssssiseljow
bcw Isp usiis wc were talking
Inc nil ice is tell igesst Os se
his scscstested thit few rips cit
ci sci sill 5551 Jl sip si isis and doss
oti oct iou ir asscal cissisiiesit would
he so clsrssse assd advssshle iss tlsese
little ekly siotes to you We too
like thr idra es en if ii should ps ove
to be difficcslt one For cxansple
iglst now as write this were
Iistensssg soith isbn ilisssi lsalf 551 cal
tn sdio lisuadcast troI5s he Acari
ditty of Music Lerslsssld Stoksswski
is conductsng the first Amer cmi
perfosssiancc ci thc sixth symphosi
by Drnits Srostakow icr It isnspres
515 Li 555 being pi stt wssnderfssl
brst b-sri isLC We to say whether such
work ntlssddii1 Its ssie is rely
-id uSC Of tls is word ss goosl issst
Therefor lu 1satir gess til
eaclssh if we or ax ibosjsseist at tiniss
jo th ink ssesk LuSh Lit hori
tativli Nice wos cl We isIs ib
sbly dci but we lessis ogsthsci
herrs sonic thing little ssld kcst
difies cut issista los Tsso
Piaiisoi esub Pen 5555555 155555 sssisessts
ii dccc is iii this con ciii poras
csssipssses Bela Bastok who is ss
55 il A-N iou tbs srsdi
trr snierr Mi Bartok sIldi los wife
Dib to PsssztorV Bas tok llssyed thr
bisarsos two otlsi tIitisiciaiss hand
ii tIu pes.sussisin isists usnesits
so hicls cisiisistecl of ill drusiss xy
lssphcssses siscl ti sttes of tynipissi
Nhs 1Ve II
Just iisisstlic so or two befssi
We ship 1o try to listen to
sOiflS griod ci isCr this week bs
laxssig5
And Ia Irisi drill ore Fnie
tassa lssiteis 15 551 rif tIse sususiral
siiasbss sss Ld is sin scluded its
tI at soru roLls sit sutirs You 11 is
Jill it inirssc
ssh lot Ii ike Is dcodl issc
Li
SINlR BREAKFAST
out ssstic cI Is iitts
his lii st PaLS liii its will 1w blsc
uc ot ii EIs obctli iowi iii VI
Hr Ic Co npbel Lsest sib CIndy
Mn Ci ics es tscst of
srilssts tris us Mrs ssepliisus
Rstchsr gssc ot of \lss he Isers ui
his Dsss sstlsy bills gui st rib
Ch sit illr isis soid Vhs Edith
Wi ss gur st of Beryl has ke
saIispOl tiitlistl ill hr provided
is hosr
.si wIt is iii
lc sssdr usspss.s
hlir custitsiibts heads tos the
Sr 5555- Firislty his skfast ii Mcii
lb sirens rsigi sir fcc
hi see dill do Fbi ili ths Dsswss
usd5555 tIc les Allen ssirssts
flu ii Sshssfhss ass strjttrt tty
km Lb as.ssg sic Is ois Shrsol
ii rsbhscsty lit Jetsi Wollacr
drcsirti
IllIso Thtsrs hiy heir ii
ihso rsdsiy therr eekend hri
WI rkr sid thrre and rIsss.r ha
5115 hut ii riiioss ii5ii\i5ildU
Of cssssrss thu big csesst ot last
erkend was thse As Navy gassie
iiid we were elI iCIJI or uterI Nat
lii Mtiry Berlin \vis then isid
tis snenstiists few others thu ri wets
lssttie Stc hinais 151 tie hiobsissoss
iVis7ii-iie Esssinissger and Jrsnsie Vim
Ci ilstr is also Pegg Ptst rot
Aiine Ball l\ibriaiss lVIssss is Beth
Eaton Gladys Jones Jlsnrt St ru
field ion Mist Mathesoss
Aftrs thir gossie is suer Betty
Hofisoars was hostess at th risy
Navy dssisce aft rwasds arid fcsn
ny thing Wild hitithie Tallast and
Assgela hisss cltssshsissg abrscst ti ying
tis find Gate of Mcsisicipab Starlicsns
\Ve hssspc they bisialhi tocind thsess
inidshhpssien
Also isseeting the Ar soc usci Na
afterwards were Anise Flahes ty
vlri ii el Boehissi Gls in Ill iVlsspcsss Al
be rta Taylor and Nst slId Kcssh
wari
lss ssl ibuiiit thi ill sup events
Doris cinch Janet or sse isset nsics
Ic stsr 15551 week its the person of
Fssrrest Tsskcr svho as you esar us
lids ph syrd Is seLol sri cad irs Ibu
IA eotssis es Shealdissg of Janet shc
is hsvirsg Bcts Fsxci sift gcir sting
Sit bus hossss its 3Issrs istown this
wcelcesid ssncl .1 ill Jackssisi crib be
there sslso And thsat ts.ssther sc
nssids us spr tskissg ssi exBesvrs
brs it wss grind to see Skippy
Oslosid sssid Helen Wil hianis back
list wrsk
snsslcsgsvsis scensed tn chow thu
scat os-i ists oh Isough iS ew lskr
KuIp ansd Assis Wraver tool
Beaver Girls Are
Rotarians Guests
rmbc of Br as cc gsss wes
is uI hi
ci sI ii hut hcon ci los darsgh
tri 5sf Rots rssns it thic lcl Yos
llosd Count ch rib rc eros thy
he following st iclersto tended
cbcsra hiussc II 11 Issi othiy Gil-
hurt i2 Jot Ilewstt 42 losothy
Ni tier 42 Mary roohse 42 las
this 12 Helen Wilhistcs 12
5155 vilstrr 42 An so ii let i4
Ale sums Si vdes 41
41 York Bond Jenkintovr
Issilli scitliiis ill Ia in
hi is ic sir Ii thr ssrh
ir rh iti bwss strip its iI il
Si oh pos to
ishic suisi Ct st ii
ts Gcsiiye Ii Seas Is ha sLim
hi sosissi of Brsh flu stcs at the
15i Iyss dIsc 55 dc
Stc art inn Bohsbic Allet .ssr ti I-
iso 5101cr id siore tinsc at Pius
tiiis Sal bIrcrbakrs Jiutisic fly as
fotsis sbssstiso sid Lynn Ilyrk
ab heT VIed ii id Becky Russell
sksng oti niss se si sic 55 J5 ti
Stiste
Slrcisil liii today ilcIis Wllhi.st ii
reside sop tovessty isise gsrrlr nsas hi
ri bii tisdoy last ssst ussr or rek toss
55 ly Bssbbse Btis wstls icwelri
gas lrisisss as rvcii pritted jslsss
Is ssns thr hitthi nlasi that isnt thin
it ssst 555 ii lie Isea st
Looking bassk on tserfret
los ely Thanksgiving so psisc in thsr
cii tin sib ti PoPcO iii iisasb bssch Mrs
Pssutssisus gave Is werk Ais sos
tl.iiit liiP sm goosi sit .1 15i He or itt
spd sid ing vaeation at Drexel I-Is
ith As is Grssulhiy Jackie Polities
sth iii csssd Drittir Bidwill with
Bss two Worcc stes Tech Instin
ft Lrrsisss Vssnsghi is said Br
Snssslsey st Sys arusr suuit cs ys ns
Ises
sssq Si ssoisderj tisusc
Lorsk is
sy liii Will SI us Mu ss Oath
551 Ins .i svr rkiisd at Fri tgrr
Lnsdlssw tss rind Air cs itt tscsin
I_I ob Vrrmsssst Or Bun to sec
srsL Jtsrk ssgais usA ii p5 is
hunting it cci sld ha gnoua
Elessis Sli dir is edt ii Bol
sash hirlrni Al Ic to on big Jsshsr
spain lb Ii ha Irsog sic
So lssssg for isow and yo
at hr Day s.sdrnts chsior
Last Hockey Game Ah Tempo
of Season Brings
Victory To Beaver
kAckx
Ar Cs ssris
FaieitwalJ
lowers
is eiiir nod tvenuc and odd Re ii
JiikissIiiu is Pa
ig tl
ALKITS
8021 Old ork Road
Elkuss Piik Pa
RCA sd sr.ablrs
iii \isid
PERSONA IIAI1S
hIm Ids ts is In its
rs
\11 iniiiltls at cisossibhc pikr
etliplr IL Lst ot fuss
sin tsti Si Ii
ndIIIWAY ThEATRE
jeiilriiitoi Psi
ha rs hi Sst
Drc 3-6
KNUTE RO..KNE
ALL AMEt1tAN
with Pit oBrien
YORKToWN THEATRE
Fikins Psiik Pa
Fii Sat Sun Moo
Fi ed iVIssrMurscsV
RANGERS OF FR1UNE
Tues %ed lhurs
Edov mci Robiisssss
1ispateh rum Reuters
Bell Phir ii hiANr to If
Nt \VAV
AtJT BO1Y and
FENIER SERVIF
Auto 1%reck Speialssts
Iiii.o Painting
Al Wik Gsisssri nd At
hr is Is lr snrcs
6329 BRA1 SFREFI
IViisrl kiosks Mgi
MONTGOMERY INC
ljparl of Qeudity
Ill Foil Jenhnsitossn
LANE ThEATRE
Brt ad Street sit 67th Ace
%%id Dee to Mon 1ee
Chiarlrs Lssughston
ss Ifossibas ci iiihe Knew Vi lout floes
%anted
ita iLD1imc
.J1A LLsI
Old flk RO1Is OIiIe ii
IeJI store
Eslablishrd 1902
JIONKINIOWN
WoOl WORTH
11 NKlVlOvVN
i155 suiio1y yoni school
cc rtlC
Merit Stores Cut Rate
Piesrs iptsoss sni dtt
ti-KAlE JRUGS
302 Yrsrk Roan
Ogorstz 2-5008 Jenbnsiitowo
tirsgs
B1i.AVI It
GIRLS
dial on lro it aBs sy
sw ait oil it
ILIE RBI hFON
1HIL
20th Sasis an ets
Ploiladelplsia Pa
-s
2j
rRAL4vKIiN
Muce liwyt Cl
stgVstiiOs4t
BEAVER NEWS Friday December
19
Log Editor
Makes Known
New Features
tI 11 tn ti
th IL lfldVVIIU
11 derl Will 1J
dl
It hd
Ui OIhF 11 10 iIUl
Chia Cithe iii groups
if PI fl
\\ tFii onv ho the 1941
19 ii introclu omethi ng en
re \k
difl rent
Loi tdil ak ty ht theii
will be difli Lilli ni
\lac Nuti the ecIito of he
1941
n1I Oh hut 1CIfl ifltfld it
cliuler nt ith enpilal
TLe will goOd eny ad el
ariges SO1 wInch the
students
ill like mc1 seen which they may
ike We he st au tI ink hey en
dl 001 not fl Iv an lie Log hat
if Beaver 1mb1ieatinn in gflClaI
The iiit roductini of ndividua1
91U1 es mi unde graduatm is just
neginfling hnh liflC
vatiüns
Anothei first inn th Log is the
CtiOfl des OtC1 tO th Alumnae
dsso idtiUla It \\ ill he grU1d with
othet aniistions of the eolleg
Th photogiaph ing of undergr ad
Ins began last Satui day No em
hni 30 and will cuntinue through
Monda Deceinbei Siam the pie-
turns in the Log will be head and
-houlder pietui es it was decided
IlTa it Woo le best to have iii
on t1i Cstiir ie mi each class
The ilniors wel instructi to
55 C1 white shirts open at the neck
hc sophnloi es heige sweaters
with
white cal lars and the reshinen
55 hue angola swea tel The senior
lass will have threcqiiartei length
1OItriitS in the
100k These hive
already leen taken
Ioris Evelyn Iloss 41 photo--
sjraphic editor Of the Lap is no\
working iii sCh dale Inc group
pictures which ill be
taken he-
ile the Christmas vacatioii
These
roup5 includ i1l councils such
the studeni go\ ernnient board and
hi al ii 01 al eri
athletic teams and the boards of
the
Athletic association Honoi gi oup
included in this schedule It
will be posted on thc students huh-
Iitifl hoard opposite the 13051 office
Lois Esau circulation maiignr
eports slow Pu steady
increase
in weekly sales since the hook
went
on sale in the
nuiddle of Octoher
Her stall consists of Jane Canis 42
Marpery Doernhei 41 Wilma
Johnson 42 Ruth Naughright 41
Rebecca Russell 41 Jean Sawaid
42 Anise SlaP 41 and Doris Wolf
411 Log will lie awarded to those
embers of the circulation stilT who
-k II eighty books
The stall of th 19 ii
includes Lii liaiì MacNutt editor
Betty Rue business manager Lois
Fsau circulitin manager Doi is
Sniflen assistant business nianagei
Doris Evelyn Ross photogiaphic
ditor Beinic Liitoii staff phintog
aphei Mai ian Martin art editoi
and Virginia agei litei ai edit oi
These girls are aidcd Pt Barhai
Boswell 42 Ili mice Wenzel 12 md
Tany Jmcolr 42 whim ameac to
the capdci ol uiii mi i19
mentice editni Ileirat rout lieti 1dm
13 is alm an apprm iitici editom
MEET AI
SOUSANS
Fmm Th Lu eli COfl
8tI YiJHK HUAD
Elkim Paik
Faculty Notes
Till En lislm imu tie iii Ii
iiidei lul pal It
bile T1II lft
ijht ssms tOW Ili six Ill
md admit \Ii lu wi hr Mt
rmitwilei- ce tirtaiiiecl it Alma
etitot home in VA ant Alit
di Tin anal thin weimi
ourm to se Immelftlm
NmtiIt Mm
Tmitas 11cr onti ibu md tIme tick
which piirmliasc as Im hc
ci icis if 11
te ik sale Ii
Lr crys of ill thr cmi
laoks whicl
Inim hm cluttering up the
Ext
halt ollice ii ri at
nmonths
Dma Ruth higgins Miss Mait
I- Clat ke and Miss Belncc
Shi iver attendc itiisg of thr
Middle St ate Histo Association
at At1antd City during the
Thanks
gi ing vacation
FACULTY PLAY
Continued from Page Col 21
lain Byke fl Of the ides of sm
cicty Sue Earlie
orme of th
echos of the voice will hr acted
Fi Miss Anderson
Mr Ioulke is playing Bernmud ss
one of the tinder
crust mid walk
merchant Prince with banl
sWarry The character of Marlin
is heing interpreted ht
Mr Cut
right the igiial man by
Mr Ellis
and Policcman 999 by Mr Sturgeon
other rnemlers of the glorified
cast are Mrs Zuibiichen Miss Cm
vey Miss Clarke and
nuniher ol
others
Perhaps readeis are ondering
why the Beaver faculty is extend
ing so much eimergv and
industry
towards producing this
monstrous
undertak ing The undertaking has
cause and one of social sight
ficance the Finally scholai ship
fund In view of the peitormance it--
sell and its puipOSe tickets
might
he difficult to procule so get yours
as early aS possible
Tickets will he On stile again
in
Beaver Flail lOlhy 01 Wednesday
December 11 Price is 35 cents for
general mmdiii ission tOld
51 cnn ts for
the eserved section
Special Notel
Tickets may he obtained inane
diately at the
Business ottice iiman
Miss Thontpsoit
Also tickets rummy he 1uichased
from the following jepresentatives
Miss Stryker Miss Guenther
Mr
Bai low Miss Giliot Miss Bi osius
Miss Bishing Miss Brill Madge
Kitnhlc Shirley Cleaver and
Jeaim
Skoglund Lois Ledy Balhirnie
39
is selling tickets to alumnae
The audience is warned to he
piepai cd to buy home
iiiidm caiidy
and dOOiSi-5 which will he supplied
by die Borne Ecoiiohilids
departinehit
under the direction of Miss
Beat
As is time usual condition in the
theatei iriost credit is
not given
where roost crc hi is due Your
clransa ie1Oitr wishes to call
at
tent ion at hi iiuminertt
to he in
dustrious work acdiilll ishied by
cmminiiiittees hehiiid
the backdi 01
The directing contnmittee is doing its
hip part
and playing its important
role Mtss 14mw Mrs Wright Miss
Kiflilel and Miss IMill are
wl kim
night ansi day thiiiiking of new
ideas
mmiacl techniqm1t5 and are being help
in gefleiill Miss Metzeiithiii is stage
managei The sets which ai plan
ned to he soinr timing ol magnifi
cent surprise are under
thu ahb
direction of Mr Spruance aide
by Mr Hathaway and Mr 4enslattd
The costune coilhit ittee includes
Mi McGai cy Mrs Tutwilei and
Mrs Curt AIrs Dager is mitt etmding
to jipeitis Miss Matleson is Ill
charge 01 pullicity lVIiss Thompson
of tickets Alias Pram hseim of pi
gr tins an Alias
Fenton and Mm
Stuns II the I-louse Miss Thomp
511 15 dire him the inusicd
ttd al
time pi mdimrlimli
TI Great lilt Rohhery cull
colnpare Sue your achmcra
mit tIn
irti mc heat erpimI intl
tIc in thi
draIn Lu 1.msco Sd ii dx Zeii
ci
uld la fit mudieiiie if the il 1115
damn lee OUt faa ite prof id
hups the talent smouts as
You dr ml re porte set 11 cit ii
he previr pci trnl111re
mcI ml
yllti ill 011 few ot the big
111
ilteiTlts Watch for the xt issue
Telephone Ogonti 4262
Jenkintown Camera Shop
All Kinds ot PliotograpilIc Suppiles
209 LEEDOM STREET
JENKINTOWN PA
Hiraril Larmon Mgr
Me11111 la 11 11mm del Cal Ii
\lothmr am dm111111 mIld tI el
it md eill Iti am Miss Esther
oh
mmrad it the f- rintet
fiilatl tn
mu ml in ur Bi-nt he sti Irea
it tIn mlI itmthly tar
til of
lOlm mon held am Toes
cv mimg lecetmmhml 10
at
oclock in Em mmcci hall
Mi CoP whose mmddiess will be
In Fai-liion is pi P1 ccl to speak
51 cIt topils as
tlt ise of the
Itilsunler ill\ enmetil its pi carat
ft end lestiilg mttd luheling uimd the
import.uilco Ill inloi
malls labeling
as 11111115 11 saving ttitam
md
inonel
Miss Cole has had valriahle in
sight into ltoth sides of consunlei
educat ion in prie ate life as the
wife of Dr Russell Richardson
wellknown patholi gtst site has
been ii iurcesslul hitimentaker ttd
mother in her plesdltt rripIditt as
the head of thin Ginhel Consuntei
Relat iats hut eau and rneinbr of
the Cnnsumrrs council alliliated
with the Rrtail Merchants Coinirtis
sian of the Ph iladelphia Chainhei
of Commerce Miss Cole is doump
important work with inanufactui
ers retailers and womens organi
7atiOii5 to lurthei the c-muse of roil
sumer infotmstion
At the losm of the talk sit open
lorrin will he held lot discussion
Mrs Ikilliarn Sits der Piogi am
Comnuittee chairman has mequested
that evei mnemhem of the Mothers
ass1mditltiil iy.alre aIeciill flaiL
to
he iie5elt mmtd to bring Olle or n-trrr
fi iends The meeting will also he
opeim to the faculty
mmmcl friends If
he colk Pr
The photogi aphic edmtoi 01 tIme
Bea er Log will Ie present tim take
pictum es if the group for the college
year book and states that she
would
appieciate large attendance
Aftei the nmeeting there will hue
Christroas ammty in the Chatter
box
MARGAREI EBSTER
Coat inried Ii liii Page Cal
year 1939 Br said he had
chosen
her because she had wmn fame in
her ascii might with her talents tom
actiiig directimmg ammd pioducing
The Broadway critics have praised
Mics Websters talent with great
enthusiasm Brooks Atkinson of The
Nea Tm Tioies pays tribute to
hem directmmig abilitt iii the follow
ing WOi ds Miss Webster is the
finest director of Shakespeam that
this bmwml has ccci had
Also pi amsiilg her directing Bichi
mmd Watts hi at The Nemm Tom
IIbi aid Trihii ne says As br Miss
Webster altem her brilliant direc
hull of lIds difficult reork Uem mij
Iv suspect tier of heiimg the First
Lad1 of thr theater
Miss Wrhstem.s acting has also re
rei red cclmm III lion the Bm oadway
critics
El inoi Ilughmes of Tim Bosto ii 11cr
aid writes Miss Websters Mastom
is mm aste pie hrau 11 ml
51 ok 11 perfor 11110 cc 1111 tly mning lit
thm tragir ammd the ludirroum
John Masomi Br own of II
Tori Poit lius wiittelm There is
ill sense ntiiiing woi ds Miss Well
st is mm gei-tius
Amid uimtally Slapem of P111
Im rist iii ml Sc in Ioe Mo writes
So to rIsac tmi is commcernmd tlir
mr mul stmm of he pmodt mctmlmhm is Mm
garrt Webster ITem ss ork is
he heltol der
Ti the larr at ull this la malt
lirmms Miss Webstei is nodest attn
imimmms.uiilil and has few diversions
Ii iTt mat alit aide the Itea tem Sb
has mo tulle for lmohlmmes likes
it cc mmrnlai am ma ly ImP It sd
di
likes tight rlmbs
Tt-t Itm1latmd sIn lia to enlop
ma im ml mi tmd working he gamniet
11 mmceat ral iii or her foal ii
mte rlmvr ion Ii oni her aiim hoots
lii is talk mitonit thi flatter
Miss Wehatei sIurrmt time jlast Slit
OlCl lit 1-lollt Ill lI nI ma epoitenl
11 lx riot mnlerinj 1r tip iici hii
at nmotiotm pict nine dii clion
ihum is tIn stray nf like in
Jkn and their six rir ids -- 11 rats
\hThen they were ill 21 lid
hey ten re sent to Bear cc
olIn ge
nmatri tmlating cit the semite film
tIre Beavnr freshmnerm But thei
fatn
waa nnlt tla hiupp tile muf tlteii
human sistmm Nmu teas
dallnns for thtrmt Instead Mike and
Ike recr ived diet defirirnt imm
calm-itmrn tumd theim six
limemtds werm
rnjtlally illtreatrd our Pcm
cc ivihig dir ts nheficieat
in vitamin
aitothei couple eating diet lacking
itt vitaillill and the other two
ceiving food with no vitamin
There was also rontrol groul
nh mitts who were given perfect
dim coilsisting of ii hole wheat Ibni
powdemed milk salt and lett unr
leaves
Now as any doctor kimows ml
iats and Beavem college girls do
mamt
get vitamin
there will be lank
of tone in the intestinal tract wliirh
results in loss of appetite If ral
ciuni is iiot provided the
hones
rtecoiiir hi ittle
and thin and the
chest dllipseS Omit vitamin
from the diet and rickets will dr
vrlOl And while Xerophthiahinia mm-I
.1 tisl Iooking
Thanks
The Rutgers umiiversity depart
incitt of binuphotographiy has inadn
wo imiotioit pictures in natural
iimlom
of zroiogictil subjects Films cleahiiig
with piychology botany
medicine
and surgery have been produced
simice the department WI1S esttih
lished in 1938 as part of the
Col
lege ol Arts and Sciences
It is
said to be the only department of
its kind in ii university oi college
in this country By renting the
pictures to colleges
and high
schools the depaitmenil is able to
carry on its work One of the new-
est developments iii the
field of
hinphotography is the time lapse
camera which photographs pro-
as which takes tu week so that ml
cat-i be shown on the screen in
few seconds
Debating is 51 pnpular at the
Drexel institute of Technology that
radio broadcasts of some of
the
debates are being phanned The in-
teinatioflah situatioii in relation
to
the United States will contribute
subjects for the first two discus
sions Both incas and womens
teanis are being formed
Cedar Crest college is leaning
toward the classics in their dramat
ic pmodue.ions lphigemi to ii
Taiitri
was produced by the Greek Ditimna
association which stunk as closely
as 1Issibtle to
the Greek mthId of
piesent atioit
I-
Mt Holyokes EngIsh depuitmiient
prcseiits seiies
If Play and Poetiy
Shop ttilks each year cal hog iii
outside lecturers to speak Time cur-
rent -cries which opened with
talk on Browning marks the twen
tythii ni year II Is ctui es
The girls of Mi trivia Cal lmge om
Womimeit had the tinte of their yrs
recently They turned the tables
In the macit and acted as judgna
him beauty rontesf of Lehigh
reshmilemi in order to dAcover Mi
Lrhigh If j94j
An eyewmtitnss lddOuilt mit Ermiope
dating tIme iumtliilrr If 1940 was
giren by Mr Knickerbocker
of the PltermimltiIitmil News ivice
at Wnst Chn stem State Teachers col
lege Mr Knickerhixkr was com
m-cspItidniit ill Eui opn aitd thanc mum
East fIt aevei ml yeats
LLEGE GARAGE
Your Garage
SPECIAL AT1ENT1ON GIVEN
STUDENTS AND FACULTY
OF BEAVER COLLEGE
James Be1I Proprietor
WIt iln ti It hO am rahm111 at
Brtmvem wie thriviil4 on vitamin-
1lrPtifiml lood otrme vmi thriving
tori inurh thir rodemt ft esitmen
we rn nmndmi oin ml of the awful
ronsequenrrs nlrnI
itted above
Ilitlrr tid Al issnllitti
riends of
Mikr .uitd Ike reneic rd no vitamin
hut amltre vPmmmnim
mmd been
tcied im ther bxdira front pe
Sbus gilorl red timrmmt otherwise
kttown as appeasetiieitt there
wrre Ito symptoms If the deliciency
mimitil Thanksgiving when all feed-
ing If the rats was
disroritinued
owimtg to the nleathms of MIikc
and
Ike Shomtly altei the demise of
clIl mCdUired iiItl Mr Bergstresser
peiformned the autopsy
assisted by
Mis Ileai and the girls of the
Advmriced Nutrition
Strangely emmough there was sing
ubarly little crying ind wailing at
th funeral very little sympathy
was felt by th Beaver students
for their Brother Ilats
sNews
Last Saturday night the juniors
held theit secrlnd in series of
dances Doris Raase chtiimnaan
of the Prom announced that the
mtexf damice will be held Iii De
cemil her 14
Junirmi cmlxi mepoited booming
husimiess il-i their sale of hats
jackets and stockings but accord-
inmg to Betty Annie Searle they
will
riced the full oopertitimn of all
the students lit their purchases of
these articles
The sophomnires not to he out-
done have ordered Beaver stick-
ers They are the kind that can
he put on car-windows books
ovem night bags or almost anything
Tl-mr sale starts next week amid you
all will want some ihe price is
only 10 cents apiece or two
for 15
ccitt
FacuIt members are already
groimning over getting up early for
the Seirinmr Faculty breakfast which
takes place next Friday morning
as Mr Tutwiler puts it at the
umigodly hour of seven oclock
This is titmditional event to which
each senior invites member of
thic faculty or persOiuiiel
The lmeshmeii have formed
nominating committeO composed
of
nit-I rimembers to riomnina te officers
of their class
Those girls in the senior class
who are English inajrirs have al
ready begun work on their corn-
piehensive exam The compre
hensit an examination which
will cover all frIar years work in
Fnglmsnm Should student he so Un-
Ii tiiiiat as tim ftiil this exantination
lnitmmmiatinal ly she may not be grad-
riited
Itt
